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Although on line learn ing for preschool chil dren is chal leng ing, a vir tual ap proach that
em pha sizes the in clu sion of a good amount of learn ing ma te ri als and an em pha sis on in -
ter ac tive ex pe ri ences can bring pleas antly suc cess ful re sults.

Young chil dren are mul ti sen so rial learn ers who ab sorb con cepts best through con crete
ma te ri als. Child de vel op ment ex perts ac knowl edge that preschool ers learn more e� ec -
tively when they have things they can touch, ma nip u late and ex pe ri ence—some thing that
is di�  cult to achieve out side the con text of a phys i cal class room.
Thus, when Montes sori of Loy ola (MOL) preschool in Var sity Hills, Katipunan, Que zon
City, pre pared for on line learn ing, it an a lyzed what made its on site classes work very well
and what could be adapted in a dis tant-learn ing en vi ron ment. One of the big an swers was
a wealth of hands-on ma te ri als that chil dren could use at home.
Two months into the start of the school year, par ents have com mented on how learn ing
ma te ri als have been uti lized as pow er ful teach ing tools at MOL’s on line classes.
“On line classes have been e� ec tive for Hanna be cause of the very gen er ous sup ply of ma -
te ri als pro vided by the school,” said Mary Joy Arañas, mother of the 5-year-old child. “It
was like hav ing a Montes sori-style class room at home. She has been very en gaged in her
classes.”
The Montes sori ap proach of the school dur ing a typ i cal non-COVID school year uses spe -
cially de signed ma te ri als in sev eral learn ing ar eas. For vir tual learn ing, MOL de cided to
repli cate sev eral of the key ma te ri als or sug gested re place ments.
Arañas also ob served that Hanna has be come an even bet ter reader dur ing her �rst two
months in school. She shifted from read ing slowly and sounding out words to �u ently
read ing sen tences and sto ries.
Giv ing tasks
Par ent Clau dine Lag dameo echoes the same ob ser va tion. A for mer preschool teacher her -
self, the mother of three, in clud ing Lu cho, 5, ob served that us ing the ma te ri als pro vided,
to gether with the teach ing ap proach, was “good for the child’s re ten tion.” She be lieves
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that us ing the school ma te ri als are more e� ec tive, com pared to the tra di tional way of
teach ing via the black board, or lec tur ing through a com puter screen. “It takes longer (to
use the ma te ri als), but I really saw that the process is im por tant.”
Her ob ser va tion of the on line class: “When given tasks us ing ma te ri als, the chil dren don’t
no tice the time at all. And the task is re lated to the les son.”
Be cause the chil dren en joy the class, MOL has been able to lengthen its on line ses sions.
Most preschools, whether tra di tional or pro gres sive, o� er only 40 min utes to one hour of
daily on line ses sions. MOL started with the same time pe riod but within two weeks, the
kinder garten chil dren were able and ex cited to do two-hour daily classes.
Sev eral fea tures are also im por tant for dis tance learn ing to suc ceed with preschool ers,
par ents noted. “In a small class, it is eas ier for young chil dren to be no ticed,” said Lag -
dameo. She saw that with larger on line classes she tried ear lier, teach ers had di�  culty
notic ing in di vid ual chil dren and chil dren did not feel in volved.
A well-or ga nized ap proach to the les son is also vi tal for on line classes, where lim ited time
has to be used well.
Af ter a demon stra tion on screen by the teacher, the preschool ers would work on the ta ble
or the �oor us ing a ma te rial. Chil dren sur pris ingly are mo ti vated to do ac tiv i ties at the
same time as their class mates, pos si bly be cause they crave the so cial con nec tion.
Lag dameo said she some times hears com plaints from friends that their chil dren have dif -
� culty ab sorb ing the lessons pre sented via lec tures or demon stra tions dur ing on line
classes. Those classes typ i cally in volve chil dren, even young ones, just sit ting in front of
the screen and pas sively watch ing. Her friends com plain they end up do ing the teach ing.
Sen so rial
To en sure that on line learn ing would work, MOL ori ented par ents on how to guide their
chil dren at the start of the year. For daily lessons, busy par ents watched how the teach ers
pre sented a les son live dur ing on line class and then copied how the teacher worked with
and talked to their own chil dren, for the af ter-class work.
An other key fea ture for suc cess ful on line learn ing for preschool ers is a va ri ety of cre ative
and ex ploratory ac tiv i ties to bal ance out the more aca demic top ics. This adds to the en joy -
ment of chil dren.
Classes also in cluded sen so rial ac tiv i ties, which fo cus on the re �ne ment of the senses;
prac ti cal life ac tiv i ties, for lessons on de vel op ing com pe tence in ev ery day life; theme ac -
tiv i ties, in clud ing those fo cus ing on so cial stud ies, ge og ra phy and science; mu sic and
move ment; and sto ry telling. The school en cour ages par ents to pay at ten tion to the chil -
dren’s in ter ests as they work with ma te ri als.
Hands-on ma te ri als are used for all the di� er ent preschool age groups.
Arañas re calls her fear at the start of the school year about the pres sures she would feel in
guid ing her three chil dren— two in grade school and one in preschool—dur ing on line
classes. Many of her par ent-friends have com plained of the stresses of pre par ing ma te ri als
and print ing out work sheets weekly and as sist ing their chil dren. With MOL, she was sur -
prised at how lit tle she needed to pre pare and was pleased at how much her child en joyed
her class.
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“My daugh ter got the best of both worlds,” said Arañas. “Hanna saw her class mates, and
she really en joyed and learned from her on line classes. At the same time, she really liked
that she was at home and that I was nearby and un der the same roof.”


